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From To\Vn and Country 
(From Ozli' Own Correspo1idents.) 

Amersfoort 
As a result of a successful function or

ganised by the ladies of the local community, 
with the assistance of Mr. Sol F1·anks, the ap
preciable amount of £16 was raised for the 
Jev.-rish ~ ational Fund. 

Bloemfontein 
The local Committee of the Fund has for

warded to Headquarters £400, being collec
tions to date. A few further amounts have 
still to be collected and a further remittance 
is accordingly expected within the next few 
days. 

At a recent meeting of the local branch of 
the Union of Jewfah Women of South Africa, 
Mr. Marcus Sacks, a member of the Bloem
fontein Herzlia Society, delivered an inspiring 
addres~, outlining the manner in which the 
Jewish youth was pa1ticipating in the Zioni. t 
movement. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Sacks' addre s, 
which wa::; much appreciated, he appealed to 
the ladies to give their continued support to 
the Habonim movement. A vote of thanks to 
the . peaker was proposed by Miss A. B1·own. 

Miss Lily Herberg was the sp aker at the 
eeting of the Union held la. t month. She 

read a paper on "Yehuda Halevy-hi. lif , 
hi tory and poetical and literary achiev -
menb." The addr 1 ss wa: .·upplement <l by 
r citations i·end red by two of her pupils, l\IL 
Eliasov and l\Iis. Morris. 

Brand fort 
An enjoyable v ning wa.· :pent, wh n th 
cal lerzlia A o iation gav it fir t . o ial 

on th 7th in t. I r. olding pre id d. 
lis. Ethel Ya r ad a brief re. um of 

th latest Zioni t n w. after which 1\Ir. JI· • 
lmmC'rman deliv r d an int r sting adclr . on 
th ''Life of Lord Balfour," and the reat sig
nificanc the1 cof. 

r .. S. Ji ain i nge r r nrl red two recitation~. 
Ir. H. Hoffmann open =-d a debate, the ub

j ct b ing "1 the •. A. J wish Youth Apath ti· 
to the Zionh;t 'au.t>?" ;vith Mr. L. Hillmann 
oppo ing. Mes r . H. Bloomberg and J. Hoff
mann upporte1l the oppo. r, vhile Rev. Gold
fog and l\Us. J. Kayser upported the oµener 
of the clebate. 

Bronkhorstspruit 
'fh local Young Israel Society hel1l a 

general meetin r on he rnth in. t. l\Ir. I. 
Chomowitz delivered an interesting lecture 
and Mr. D. Behr read news bulletins. Mr. A. 
Schlosberg, Mr. Margow and Mr. Wolk aLo 
addre . ed the meeting. 

De Aar 
On October 29th the Zioni t Society held a 

cultural evening at the residence of Dr. a.nd 
Mrs. Oserovitz. The hostess recited English 
and Yiddish poems, whilst Mrs. Baumgarten 
read a chapter from Maurice Samuel.1s bnok 
"I, the Jew," and Mrs. M. Hoffma1m read a 
chapter from '' Deborah, the Prophet ~ 11d 
Poetess." Refre:hments were kindly · rYcd 
by the ho:-:tess. 

Ficks burg 
The local Zionist Society held a succes. ful 

journal evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Y osviner on th 14th inst. Mr. 1. 
Daneman presided. 

Ir. I . Aronson e.·pressed the regret felt by 
all at the death of Mr. Leo Motzkin, and the 
meeting- ms a. a token of respect to his 
memory. 

'f'h Yiddish portion of the journal wa, read 
by the Rev. Mitav.·ky and the English by Mr. 
Dan man, while Mr. Aronson was a ked to 
criticise the former and Mrs. R. Ko::;viner the 
latter. The Chairman announced that a Read
ing frc]e has been organ\. ed. 

Harr· smith 
The Heb1·e\•,r Congregation , end a further 

£5 2s. Gel., vhich completes the collection for 
the Fund in tha~ own and brings its total to 
£85 2s. 6d. 

Kingwilliamstown 
On the occas:on of the High Festivals an 

amount of £1 wa conti·ibuted in synagogue 
donations to the Jewi h National Fund. 

At the Bris :\filah of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Jaffe, the sum of 15s. was con
tributed to the Jewish .. Tational Fund as 
Pidyan Haben money. 

Krugersdorp 
At the Barrnitzvah of Davi(i, second on of 

Mr. and l\frs. .__obel of Krugersdorp, held on 
the 4th inst., a palm pre ented by Mrs. Sobel 
was raffled ancl reali .. ed a sum of £4 3s., 
which proceeds will go towards the Ladies' 
Benevolent Society and the S.A. Jewish Or
phanage. The raffle ;s,'as won by Mrs. I. Taitz 
of Randfontein. 

Lady brand 
The a1 nual g n ral me ting of the Hebrew 

Congregation •a.· held on Sunday morning, 
th l·lth in.t 

At the out 

almesbury 
l\Ie. dame i I. B. Luntz and .Mr . H. Meyers 

have been appointed Ju .F. Commissioners in 
Malmesbury in ucc ~ ion o Mr. Israel. 

.Members of he ~ lalmesbury Zionist Society 
have pledged hem. elve to contribute a mini
mum of 10 per cent. to the J.N.F. through 
the Box, of all card ' innings. 

On the 11 h ·n--t. the local Zionist Society 
held a conver~azione at the i·esidence of Mr. 
and Mrs. S .• Ii num. Dr. H. :Meyer~ presided 
and asked th meeting to rbe a. a mark of 
respect in memory of the late Leo Motzkin. 

Mr. M. Jaff , of Capetown, addressed the 
meeting, giving an outline of progre s in 
Palestine during the la "t thirteen years ba. eel 
on hi: personal ·i i . 

Pieters burg 
The annual Zioni -t Ball held this year on 

the 1st in. t. m he Pietersburg Town Hall, 
proved to be one of the most successful func
tions in the town thi ._ea on. 

The ball, which "'a attended by about 350 
people, wa mder the patronage of the retir
ing Mayor and . ia. ore~ , Mr. and Mrs. F. van 
Z~l Slabbe1t. 

Great credit fo1· he -ucce~ · of the function 
i due to • fr·. Hir hmann, C:h:iirman of the 
Pieter. burg and Di ·trict Women's Zionist 
League, and to .ir .... A. Levy, Hon. Secretary. 
Credit i. aLo ue -0 all the other members of 
the community. 

The J.N.F. wfll b n fit from this function to 
the extent of about ~30. 

November 24, 1933. 

Piquetberg 
At a meeting h ld on the 1st ult., at the 

Bioscope Hall, kindly lent by Mr. J. Baraitser 
it was decided to form a Zionist Society. Th~ 
following hono1·ary officers and committee 
were elected: Chairman, Dr. I. Kaplan; Secre. 
tary, Mi s C. Myer. ; Treasurer, Mis I 
Baraitser. Committee: Misses S. Jawitz an<l 
M. Klein, and Me srs. L. Weinreich, and M. 
Klein. Great enthusiasm was shown, and the 
full support of the whole community and dis
trict is assured. The Society has applied for 
affiliation to the S.A. Zionist Federation. 

On the 5th inst at the loca1 Bioscope Hall, 
kindly lent by Mt'. J. Baraitser, the Zionist 
Society held its inaugural meeting. Dr. Kap
lan presided and in welcoming those present 
also introduced Adv. B. Bloch of Capetown. 

In delivering his address Adv. Bloch con1 
gratulated the initiators of the ZionLt Society 
and pointed out the necessity of timulating 
interest in Zionism. He went on to outline the 
ideals of Zionism, and the magnificent present 
and gloriou future of Palestine. 

A social followed when a comedy, screened 
by l\Ir. Baraitser, was shown. Musical items 
were provided by Mrs. Katzeff, Mrs. D. Stollar 
and Mi. s Kaplan. 

Port Elizabeth 
The monthly social of the local Ladies' 

Zionist League was held at the residence of 
Mrs. A. ~,.. Porter on the 14th in t. Mrs. A. 
Levy asked all present to ri e as a mark of 
respect to the memory of Mrs. Edward Sak,a 
valued member of the committee, who had 
passed away recently. 

Mrs. Sam E. B nnun gave a plendid read
ing of Edmond }1"1eg'::; "If Herzl Came Back,'' 
which was greatly appreciated, whil t the 
aews item· were read by Mrs. B. Bern tein. 
M .s<lames Margolin - (of G i·mi ton) and 
I evitan also gave • hort addresse .. 

The monthly <'onversazione, held under the 
auspices of the H rzlia, for October, attracted 
an interested au<li nc when Mr. Ben Levita 
d Ii I a l tur on th . ubje t of 'Th 
• o iol i al Po. iti n of the J w . ' Th ub
j ct wa. d alt with xhau tively from man 
angl . ·. rtah vie xprc. s d by he peaker 
calling f 01 th a gr · t deal of livel di cu ion 
i 1 which tlH' audiene paiticipated. 

l\1r. Z. Tn 'i Id contributed the usual new 
reports and x11laineu the cau es and effects 
of its context. Mr. Infield also dealt at so e 
length clefinin " the va1·ious Zioni. t part'e11, 
which exposition wa very in.:::tructive an 
much appreciat d. 

Randfontein 
On the 21 t ult., an "at home" was given b~ 

MrR. H. 1 angis er of Porges Street. The func· 
tion proved a great success and yielded 
£25 f. 6d. in aid of the 1933 Dunarn Drive. 
Special thanks are due to the hostes for her 
kind} y hospitality. 

Harold, elde. t f'on of Mr. and Mrs. B. IM, 
read a portion of the Law and Maftir at the 
Randf ontein Synagogue on th 28th ult. 

After the service a Brocha was given. The 
Rev. J. Shapiro proposed the health of the 
Barmitzvah, to which the father and Barmitz· 
vah suitably responded. 

A successful surprise party was held at the 
residence of Mrs. H. Kangisser, Porges Street, 
on Saturday, the 28th ult., the proceeds of 
which were in aid of the 1933 Dunam Drive. 
The function yielded £8 7 . Special thanks aze 
due to the conveners of the function, :Misse& 
C. Celine and S. Freedman and Messrs. S. 
Weinberg and D. Ketz. 

Theunissen 
The monthly social of the local Z1om 

Society was held at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Melamed on the 12th inst. 

A play-reading, staged under the leadership 
of Mi. s Yetta Melamed, assisted by the Misses 
Trifsik, Seligman and Itchikovitch and Messrs. 
Joe Kirsner, S. Hurwitz and Seligman was 
well received. Mrs. Melamed presented the 
society with a teacloth, which wa raffled to 
augment the society's funds. • 

Dr. Bernstein, a past president of the 
society, has been elected the honora secre
tary vice Mr. T. Kirsher (resigned). 

CUTHBERT'S FOR BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 


